
 

 

 

Winners Announced in 12th “ZOOM IN on Newport News” Photo Contest 
 
Newport News, VA, Nov. 22, 2021 – The winners of the 12th “ZOOM IN on Newport News” 

photo contest, sponsored by Newport News Tourism, have been selected. The theme for this year’s 

contest was “The Great Outdoors.”  

 

Jordan Krevonick of Poquoson won the $500 Grand Prize for her entry, “Hilton Fisherman,” 

taken at the Hilton Pier in Historic Hilton Village. When entering her photograph, Krevonick 

wrote, “Newport News offers so many opportunities to enjoy the great outdoors, and fishing along 

the James River is one of the best!”  

 

Honorable Mention was won by Sandra Deans of Hampton for her submission, “Another Day is 

Done,” also taken at the Hilton Pier. Of her photograph, Deans said, “The new renovation that 

added a beach with easy access is wonderful and makes for a nice family-friendly place to enjoy 

any time of day!” Deans will receive $100 and free admission passes for four to all Newport News 

attractions.  

 

A total of 92 people submitted 226 photographs to the contest. The competition kicked off June 1 

and concluded Oct. 31. Of the hundreds of images that were entered into the contest, some will be 

selected to be featured in upcoming Newport News Tourism publications, on its website, and on 

social media. 

 

This year marks the 12th year the ZOOM IN on Newport News Photo Contest has taken place. It 

started in 2008 but took a hiatus in 2020 due to the pandemic; and in 2012, a video competition was 

held instead.  

 

This year’s competition came with a few changes. The age limit for contestants was lowered from 

18 to 12 to give young people a chance to compete. Additionally, Newport News Tourism 

eliminated the “professional” and “nonprofessional” categories. 

 

A panel of three judges picked the winners. They were Tyler Adams, Director of Sales & 

Marketing with The Vacation Channel; Sandy Bridgman, Executive Vice President of WB 

Marketing; and Cindy Brouillard, Director of Tourism with Parks, Recreation & Tourism for the 

City of Newport News. 
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